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YAKiMA-PORTLA- ND

ROAD IS PROJECTED

Connection With Columbia

River Highway at White
Salmon Is Proposed.

10 FINANCIAL AID NEEDED

ffiuoim li Flaa TVfore fkabr
f fwnimfct. Asking- - Owly Co-o-p-.

ratio In tilting Federal ntp
ttltbia Ia4Ua Ageaoy.

T cenntel Nartb Tsklraa. Wash..
is fen and with, aa all-'ya- ar htgh-- w

r i in arnemesa imX laid a-- tr

ntit af lk Chamber ef Coaa-ma- rt

jaetarle by A. llaradar. --

try t ua Nona Taklma Caar-t-I
Cla.

Th p.'aa et ant the a;perat ap-
proval ef ika Pvrtl4 ' wka
beard Mr. llaradar spaax. irdar la

Sa amtwr eoaactl at news. II tU

rk ipit at a pciai diaaer at tka
Chrnr at ti tonight.

Mr. lUreder p!gtet oat that tka
( Inn N'ort Taklma ta Wblt

tl-n- a I aalr win sad that
sail- - ef tat roai l finy

4 eaadUlo, At W kit ! tka
4 ra-- t would non,l by tarry

wit Ika Columbia Klr litwey.
Tl Caamir ef taklma and

X'trk tat renntiea, a tka Washington
af rK'f. Mr. Ilaraar

p.em4. air.a jr fcea agreed t afpr-- .
frir th f inJ Berr la grade
aa4 koi 4 in road tkaiy r-- U

coiot!. Tka o,lr frfl bla
nf-- ' ;cy lia In Ika faM Ikal for a

eaaaf-WraV- diataa) Ika road saust
tr.ra !! Yakima la,JiB llra- -

II la propoa4. tSerefe. la Is
J)'dral autkortttee la b.tI4 Ikal por--

af answer.
Tka raop.a of Nart Yaklata. accord-

ing It Mr. Iiixe4afe ntB-i- e eetta rt.

ara eea Mra eatvile.t M
a ropu. lwirevtaal isaa tka

97 f I'art!aa4
Ta ri '?,", sou'h wrty

fan .North, Takima lkta While
. ar aal O.eawe.) la

ii. Mimn. Ttia if at. Mr. Mara
aar piio.. lta Ika olar af a
f r ! un4ala?a4 d trl- - l.

Tl re4 l at anl4 tarta
rf iifku'l'i''. B'ala a4 tlaalck
.r"r. aaxt Mr. Mara4ar. -- ut aal4
ffr aa Img4'ir at af"l ailrae-i- a

a aiL Mraaaar. tka tarniary
I irl traaaa ky ika aorai

"Tka paoyla at Nartk Tkk'.m ai4
icjity ir. a'lr-.iaa- 4 ta kui: tkla

lf.iaa af Ika r4 Tay kaaa fcaar4
1 yaur rmua C!alVla Hlar Hlh-a- y

a4 tfcay al l kol!4 a Mkay
ie " kat 'a Ikaaa caa

flK a1tr l--

la ra.4tt la Ita ?lta al
Katatoa tRta wM t ra4

!!! ra ara aia la tlaaaia loa
yrVal. Tk 4en I ak aa approrrla-I-

fa" loriia4 ar frcia any athar
ran af orti l Ikay al la or
CQ4 will ao4 a Imu aaai:aoa la
traiurip iarnmm aa-prt-:a

tfau1 Ika IndUa raaafaalioa."
inoro4hrr mpra.aa4 wara tna

f 'a Ckam-r- rr.aor. an-- t ( offs'lala
f Camm-rr- a Mr. Harad.r a

ria- - Ikal rwt arraafaiaaaia wara
l. la hai4 a .UI II 4 aoar ta-pi.-

al wklrk ka will !;'Tila fartk.r. Jefa 8. . Jaa --

M,.,f. Amoa Pa..,a. Bi.mbara af tka

1ift af Cauaiy i"nmitnri aa
tkr .i ri1a lB'al ara at-- a

J ka traaaal.

FESTIVAL SLOGANS COME

Cotr for It l rplfTam to Cloa

Jaaaary IS.

arnh tka on cantaat far tka ltl
Ttiaa ratlal clotr January 1.
IPiars ef pkraaaa wkl-fc- ) Ihar bopa will
wia tka CarnlI prua cf IJi ara roah-la- a

lh'r aloaaa la kaaltTl kta4
tiartara. Jli aa4 U .NorUwaatara

i ana fculM.af.
Kara ara a Urn af tka ttafaaa

MIXaaa kaaar vkrra raaaa raa

Viati f'aa4' Jaa-ti- a ratr.
kunar otmaia, t'a rara.

fnaay liii-a- rar
ilaka ytiai4 kaaaa t"f!"

M! mt ita ar!4 la Ika ranlaa4 raaa

rr:a4. tarHaa4.
a:w Itla.

T- - fcara
Hill r--atn af tka yaar.

rataat'a tuaaaft FaHaa4 taaat Wat4
w))4arak

Craaaa aaaaa
yafaa aa kr raaaw
yrl a I trtaa aa4

Ta k la ika awrtara raaa raa.
laixt

Caiama H'aHwaT Uana ta Itry a rink
r'"a4.

r aaa Na ra-a- af rma aaiaa.
y in, raa4 aiT"tw
InitM yatral faa l"a raiaa.
Tsa yi-tr- t '- - "a fa'wa

Ta rti'wsia ltn raaaa ea4

w, ai rntata.rna far tiil faaaiaaar
Fin an4 raa ra' aar:
t'art:a4 .iii"a fj:'i aatar

aftmara. raaa rara.
Slaaa fwi aa4 a.arrakaTa.
ra

a Iaa4 raa aC
J aa ara aa4 ar.
1 aa lima a kaaa
T il aa aa.
JT'M raiaa iaa ar.

raaaa ia alls aaaaal aky.

T"a raaa la a aaa a aa araaa.
-- akp, ib ar lkraa la riaaa aaa.

raratma T. Ia raaa far aia,

Ta raaa ta far. alih kaaa Ir rara.

C a: I Ika Paaara. Ia raaa la aara.

Vkrfiaa a'"a. aw ralaa, gaa4 ll"aa. aaa

ahaw a k'g Itnaa. raaa Iraaai Raaa Carv
arai.

w ,rM kaa raaa aa Cararrat
f raaa

Xiorrw A n a Intent Ca piamlaatl.
TOtlfAUa. VTak. Da. :

Ta ault tHi acaial Dr.
Ir R. Jav. aoa. af Ikta rlly. far al'aa4
wifa 4aaarl-a- . wa nmUa.1 wkaa
cal a4 r kaaii a(ur-Ja- la Ika or

Coor. Dr. J.km- - ekataa4
kKarra la Takima Coaaty. but aotlra
kaa kaaa ara4 ky atlaraaya rapra-aaaU- aa

kla foraiar wifa. aakiaa that
ka arra raol4 )? Taklma Ctmntf

la aauUe4 ca irouaJ of fraa4.

rt Mcving Picture Hlvs :

L.i v! 111? H fl

'j i.:i:

"Tka roar4:y WaT."
ONtiM- i-"Aiok "Tka

V:l!aa ao4aI."
Majaatt' - ttol'ar'a OaV
Na'.loaal "vrkara "rtlckla.

Ckaat."
Svtatal "Mary a Lamb."

a--
. .... .. tprain-ia- i tnara-.- r

Tilt atrtttra cnorhl
aralu4K-- a ai4 aarrawoaaa af

llilta.ll kalnc o sacaaalefly. ao4 al
Ika aaa tlrna raaalr. attarka4 Ihroufi- -

aut tka tntl4 Ktataa Ikal many
rtiiaa whirk kaa labora4 aadar tra-lc- -

alty ama.tn lo-a- l koarda ara turin
Iaar4 Ika Nat anal tJoard af Canter- -

tM? wiik Ka rulmsa aa Ika aoianon
af Ika vaialtoua rrobtaau la rortlan4.
fwMtliiiij Ika aiaiaat I mfviva.lt I a
proaMUty of atch a alap, tha tta I

for aa appall aoar4.
"Tka troukla roriaa4 Minor

an. I vtawara la l!iat Ikay ium tka
wrn aitHJda toward motion ia
turaa and aclara. pra4urar and
ktlltora." ai4 ana prominant I'orttanO
tihiMlot ?rtrday aftarnoon.

"Thar viaii Ika film aicbaacaa or
Ikaailar Is Ttaw tha Jilmi with lha
kd'a iitparmotl la Ikalr mind Ikal tk
actor. pro4'i-a- r ar4 ahlbltor ara try-1- c

to put aver amolkla( Immoral
and matla. To to many of tkm.
an. I u carlalniy mi-tiT- a oi an
anajkolaaomo (lata of mind, altnoat

ary action af pkialrat rontaet la out- -

aaatita. Tka ait down to triaw a mm
pparantty luuirlnf lha vlawpolnl of

lha moat .pactator ioohii
tor aamathlna- - Ijw aa4 aua-aall-

Na attaotton la paia. in ao many
Inataneaa. to Ika ranilaalty af Ika
lory, lha moralialle laof of lha

art loo. ao atranily broucbt boma to
tka tjartator lhal wroof la punished
and rlabt irtoaipka.

If thav Tlawad fllma from ina aana
tandpotol of Ika aTraa movia fan.

a4 aot o much from lha anfla of
lha par rart. tka situation would aaally
adjust Ksalf."

a a

ralka Atllaar Wllkj aaa.
fnltowln tka announr-amtn- t a foar

days ao that lha falha Company ha
sacnra4 tha Al Waods productions for
pirtartsation tha Mi tkal
Fatba aod llaory . raaaaa naa i"""an sllUnca This maaaa lhal ouch
famaua playa aa -- ladama X." "Kxcuaa
Ma- - -- r woraaa." Wldow.--
Prlnra of PUsaa." "Madama nutiar- -

rtr- - and "Paaay 'r"i iarls will ka
itiiaa in Toriiand. Thi will ba ax- -
kiMt'd at tha Majastlo Tnrater.

--Tha l:4 Cirri. tka
Patha faalara. aark two arta. faalurlng
r,.ih Raiand and Iran Maya, will aa
skown at tka Uioko Tkaatsr. tha first
tplsoda bring flashd Thursday.

w

rtaa Hah Pawrla la F llama.

na Portland taopla. and pao!larly.
all formar masnkars of tha Bakar Stark
Camoaa. ara i in ka iiims mis
waak. Thar ara wtuar wara. nnn
faathard. J. Frank Hjrka, Jack lillkart
and loroly Brar4. Mark; plays lbs

adina rot at lha loiumma in i
0 - with Hurka and uilart la ina
am Pl. I'urka laklnc tka part at

Ika 3auth f a ahlaftain. Wls aVar- -
aar4 upporta 11. lam rsnwim as a
Xltlxlk- - In "A PoMiar'a Oath." lr.
Ik.ut&r4 aurporls riorsaca Haad la
Tka Coward. y Wa al Ika rickiara.

Southard play4 Juniia parts ama
ika nakr company yrara ao at tka
old Tkird-stra- al tkaatar; Mack piay4
a4s far a aaasoa four jaara aa; Misa
n.rrd waa an Ini'imi aina yaarr
aco. Purka ptayad balaa far oaa
9B. and tJllfcarl s'artafl wnn ina r.pan, kia faifcar. altr Cllkart. kair.f

siaia 4rlr. a a
Maa MarsS. rsratlr HU will ba aaaa

a Jaauary la "l(aod'x Aim."
a a a, Wo'f llopaar ala kla r.rst bom

Tfc.akaaivlna dinfiar In I yaar and
drank a taai to William Pa Wolf. Jr.:
--May ha ka k's matira laaka sad
hi 44" ltk"

Afiar aa abaanca from Ika rrn cf
mar Ikaa a yrar riaranra Lawranra Is
prpara ta return ta tka profession
tkal claim her as an f Ita I'fsU

a e
Tha rarest Olcara rasa of tka 4e- -

fertn4 baby atlawad ta 4;e finds acka
In -- kkeuld a Bt Mr a film whlca,i( oa saa tka baby's l!f and

an4ia Its hrokea b4.a a a
Vary coatrsrt wiik tsia

PtniiM rtsysr ainir January 1.
a ere retars. a Ksniucbisn. born In

lt. aa4 hear ana af the younarat
laaltrp mn la pictar. ha baa

tina-- i by Moroxo.
e e e

Tbr triad ta staaa a TIMara fi ra for
tha film al I'oTlcliaeter. N. Y.. aral
mmrks afo kut rain lntrn4 and
tha ram.ra was tod way for a
drier oraion. ,

Uorley Pleture World ha tart4 a
rruead alot produrera who aa tka
tr.Tn f.,r immoral auryaa. This
putucatloa rcat;y xfui4 a adver

a V - r . ' 3

id

i. -;i. : ' ;

:..(

tisement for a fltm. tha rro-luesr- s n4
promotar of which "opanly aruj bra-san- ly

a4rtlsa It aa an appeal la

Molfi-plctu- r mm In ta Anjtla
era worktnc hard-t- eliminate ail spe-

cies of local cenaorahln In feor of lk
ruiincs of lha National board.oaa

When n- appeared bfre
the Ia Anarlea canaora Ikay ordered
a park statu rmo4. ahil no a4-e- f

fommsnl s mad on tp sp
paarancs of Audrry Municl Ik lh
aade. a a a
-

Carman-America- In Ho.ton triad
to bars pans of "Tha IistU Cry ofu. whlrn wilt ba shswn In i'ort-lan- .l

commam In fbrlatmaa afiemoon,
deiateO. but wara uniuccaf uU e4- -

'liurltanl"" mud aound Ilka "Ge-
rmany' la soma of lha hyphenated on,oaaThe Equttahle'a frt all-rta- r cast
produrlton. "Scaled Llp." will presanl
Miiltam Courlenay. Mary Chsrleson.
Armur AhU. Maria Wells and Adela
lUy.

a o a
la tba last shipment of war korsss

that went to Kuropa was "Illinois
Chlst." a thoroughbred until recntl
Ik pronrly of Francis X. HusSmsn,
lha Metro star. Uuahman boofht "IIH-Bo- ia

Chief In Chlcaco two ycara aao.
palna ir for htm. Hold for war
purposes h breugiit but l;ui.

n una - -
pr horsrman, b wsai nrr aM to
break "Illinois Chlr to saddle, and
rl.l hlra with anr degrss ol cotnlorl.

a
Kl!y Chamberlsln. tk Tnanhoussr. M w a aaal aanaa

I.MUluail lunii -- -
of humor. LJaten. The othr day h
waa talklaa; o Loulaa tmarald iiatcs,
alro of lb Thanhour sludloa.

ah rlrrlng la another player)
hsjn'l bean seen In pictures for aom
lime, saia o- -

"Why. what lha matter did an
take sick?" returned Miss Bates.

-- No. aha didn't take well." answared
the comedian, without a trace of a
roils. ...a -

A report from tha :ast says that It
. tk.i tK... UuiukI andla on ii

I nlvaraal will gel together about to
. . .w. j--. . . r it n iitm. sortIirsi oi I" v ... i
of a working agreement to releana
their output in conjuncnon. uiimini
Ilia cost of combined agencies through-
out lha country.

k-- ra Oaaalp.

This was culled from Paramount re-

leases: --Catmcn" accidentally fall Into
--Still Waters." but "Madam Hutter- -

Mn..Kin bar arasllcarasnt.
scrsamad for helo and "A Orntioman
From Indiana" standing by jumped In

sa4 the younts woman. It seemarvd . . . . . . . r . ... iH V. .... .nilana Ban wi
didn't sa lha pond. Aa aha came to

nd opened hr ayaa she Inquired: "Is
Chi mm is fadtltn Out Westr

a a a

Charlie Chsplin required only on
month to make himself the comedy
-- If alth tb Dutch ciouth Afrlcana.

a a a

At Qa'ncy. 111., tha chief censor, af-

iar announcing that tha board will u

bread minded and liberal, stsrta out
With tka announcement that It will
bar "prisangbla and all lhal tend lo
vfTen pukllo opinion." InrladlntT foot-

ball aama, wblch ara bald to ba mora
brutal tban prlseflghl. Hoa'i that for
broadmlardness .

a a

"Tha Btrsng Co of Mary Paa.-fealurl-
ng

Henry Walthall. "Mananeld
of lha Mle and Fdna Mao. will ba
araaaalad ta lha public In January. A

frmtn'.ae feature ef t"a photoplay will
ba tka Maya gowns, draisned by !ady
I'uCf-Oeralo- o.

a a e
rrana Wilbur, baal.lr. , being busy

wrata "The Ulood of Our
Brotker.- - and you mlcht add. "Could
a Man Do Mora?" Yea. ha baa Just
rinlsh4 "Tba A4renturea of Alia
Dal." a a a

"Wasted tJes" wsan't lo Arlln
rrstty s liking, aha saa ska la not
sniloo to wasta hers on rold-wa-

aeeae la Koembr.a a a
On Noembr IS Mother Mary Mau-rt- a

celebrated her ilat birthday and
her 10th aanlrertsry as a actress,

a a a

Mil rigman. Patke, sreat to a skunk
farm In Connecticut to gel local color.
Well. It Is rumored that ha had to foot
It back to Ithaca as a psasenger In a
train ba waa quite ImposelMe.

a a

Julia Fwayaa Gordon and Roa Tap-l- ey

ara ptala In ollscttng loads,
and eata. Lataat balletina an-

nounce Itoa Tsplry two toads lu tb
lead.

a
On af th pt advertlalng srhemas

af Maaasrer Noble, of tha National
Theater, loat a knockout decision to
the gala wblrh Invadod nun-d- y

nlarht Tba wind esaayed a Jug- -

llna act with bis eight henchmen and
their four big adrertlslng banners, a
udden gust carrying one banrvar over

an automobile, ao lis raid, ana laaa- -
1n It wiihtn a few Inches of a bug
platc-Slas- e window.

GASH GOMES FASTER

Associated Chanties Cheered
by Heavier Offerings.

FUND NOT YET SUFFICIENT

Campaign Ijmi Four Dgya Longer

and Dally Donations Equal to
Yetrday-- s Will Enable

Continued Heller Work.

CWTTTllBirno TO CHItlfTa
mai rki.if:!' rrsii OF THB

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.
Previously reported fS,!S5.IT
'A. F. 6 00
H J. Crimea 1.0
Mrs. ft. Farrsll a 0

Mrs. C A. Kadell 100
Williamson it filled .00
rVhmldt LJthograph Co.. 13.09
John ilaerlocber 100
Mrs. W. H. Daughtrey... 280
C. V. Dolph a.0
E. J. MauU 8 00
M. Lambreau 00
Mrs. J. S. Folhcmus 1.00
Tha Carpantsr chlldran.. 1.00
Cash 1000
A. K. 10.00
Maaaa Gottfried Company 10.00
1L P. Ramsdell 1 0

K. IL H. 00
Kmma U Corbctt ii-0-

ash :--

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hasan a. 00
Wood. Montaguo 4: Hunt 10.00
W. O. McPhemon Co.... 5.00
Karah E. Clark 5 00
J. C. Boyer IS-0-

Delta lot Chi 3S.00

Total I2.608.0T
Contribudons should ba sent to

n. 8. Howard, treasurer of the
Associated Charities, at Ladd
Tllton Wank; lo tha secretary of
tha Associated Charities at 411
Commercial block, or lo The Ore-gonla- n.

A'tuvlated Charities
phones Main J0H and A 1517.

a--a

Tha aplrit of Christmas charity has
reawakened In Portland as It did a year
ago. and the contributions that poured
Into th Associated Charities lU-- f
Fund vesterdev Indicate that, although
tksra remain but four days mora of
ths campaicn. tha generous people of
lha city will do all In tbelr power to
tr.ake un th 1:000 or mora still needed.

Tha fund Jumped from I22ii to :500
laatardav.

Four dy remaining wilt bring; th
total up to between 1100 and liouo.
If the rate of contributions Is con-linu- ad

as It was yesterday.
The Chanties Is hoping, and In view

of lha enrouraains; developments yes-
terday, la expecting that th contribu-
tions of the coming four days will be
larger each day. and possibly that the
fund sufficient to carry the work on
through tho Winter may ba mad up.
This wa 111 nun approslmataly 15110
for the whle campaign, and will de-

mand tremendously hesvy subscrip-
tion from now civ

Heavier kaerlaHaae Made.
Tba encouraslng thing yesterday was

that lha neceaaary heavy subscriptions
appearad to be coming In.

Kvory gift, whether II or 10 or
mora th.it Is sent In to us now means
Just tbst much more power lo the
Charities to extend Its relief to the
poor families of th elty, not throueh
tha holidays alone, but through the
whole weary Winter." rays the assist-
ant secretary of the Charities. "People
seem to be residing the need at last.
Judging from tha response In the last
few days. For a long lime we had
(eared that there was no hope of rais-
ing a sufficient fund, but now we arc
grratly encouraged."

Hesidea cnah donations many gifts of
supplies wara sent In yesterday.

The Portland Flouring Mills sent
six barrel of flour, and clothing came
from Mr. E. Brock and Mrs. A. Crofst.

Donations Are Geaeroaa.
The Grasham Granite sent In a whole

truckload of vegetables and fruit. In-

cluding 10 racks of potatoes. Tho sup-

plies were delivered by II.. H. DavK
secretary of the grange; G. K. Honey
and I. T. Hard. Mrs. M. A. Abbott

PlCKFORD

JtVxy.i.'i,

LAST DAY
THE COWARDLY

TOMORROW- -
THE SINS
OF SOCIETY

With
ROBERT
WARWICK

and -

Frances Nelson;

sent two sacks of celery. Mrs. J. C.
Dowllng clothing. Mrs. Norman C.
Thorns potatoes, tho Alblna Fuel Com-
pany 12 worth of fuel and Mrs. D. U.

Stocktard. of Bull Hun, a supply of
apples.

While tha fund Is being raised pri-
marily to take care of the needs of
the poor through tha Winter months
following the holidays, the Charities Is. 1. 1 ...4 n hnmll. . rpuftt nrnnnrtlon
of tho Christmas day work. It is urged
that all who can supply baskets of
Christmas dinnsrs for- - tho poor on
Chrlstmss notify tho Charitlea aa soon
as possible.

FIVE SEEK PH. D. DEGREES

Candidates for High Honors to Take
Tests at California University.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.
Berkeley, Doc 10. (Special.) Four
candidates for tho highest degrees
which a university can confer upon a
student that of Doctor of Philosophy

will recelva their final public ex-

amination at tha University of Cali-
fornia durtnsr the next few days.

Frank Fielding Nalder will receive
his public examination on November
.0, his thesis being "The Educational
Aspects of the American 8tata lie.
formatory."

Itobert Seldon Rose, formerly a mem-
ber of the Yala bssebalj team and now
Instructor In apsntsh in tba University
of California, as tha fruit of two years

r .tudv at Madrid and of aeveral years
of graduate work In th University of
California, Is candidate Tor tne rn. v.
in Spanish, his thesis being a critical
text of a famous old Spanish satire.
'El Buscon." by Francisco de Qoevedo

y Vlllegss.
William Glrsrd, Instructor in French

at the University of California and a
of the University of Nau- -

i hut el. will be examined on December J.
Pierre Auauste Boncquet, a graduate

of the Collage of Tpres In Brlgium. Is
to be examined on December 11 for bis
doctor's degree.

a fifth candidate for tne rn. i. to oe
conferred in December Is Carr Thomas
Dowell. a graduate of the University ol
Tcxss, formerly a susar chemist.

Klamath Falls Seliools Celebrate.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Dee. 20.

(Special.) Klamath Falls' public
schools were dismissed Friday after
noon until alter me rew irn nun-day- s.

Christmas was celebrated In all
the sahoois. most or mem
Christinas trees. Friday afternooi was
given over to entertainment In th
schools.

Silrerton Masons Name Officers.
ciTvr.OTnv nr Dan. 20. (Snacial.)
The following officers were elected

Saturday by Silverton Lodge of M- -
ons: worshlprui master. .. i.

arnlor warden. B. E. Richardson; Junior
warden. Dr. K. K. Kleinsorge: seere- -

f Why Not Give
Yourself a Pension

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURAN'CE SOCIETY now offers a
bond, which is not an insurance contract payable at death, but an
investment for the benefit of the purchaser. It is designed tT
those who wish to lay by present savings for future uce.

The purchaser of this bond deposits with the EQUITABLE a defi-

nite gmount each year until he reaches the afce of 65 (or,.if pre-

ferred, 60 or 65), when the bond will become fully paid, and after
which the purchaser will receive a fied income for life.

This bond is not only absolutely afe, but its guarantees are such

that it becomes one of the most economical Investments that can be

made.

While it it not an insurance contract. It is issued by an insurance
company, and the company is consequently able to "insure" the de-

posits made by the purchaser, with the following results:

J. If the purchaser should die before reachinf the stipu-

lated afce. the-- EQUITABLE will return the sum of the
deposits that have been made.

2. If the purchaser, after reaching the stipulated age,
bhould beg-i- to receive the Income, but should die before
the installment equal the sum of the deposits, the differ-

ence: will be returned.

Thus it will be seen that the return may be more in the ease of
long life it will be much more than the purchase price, but can

never be less. It is true that interest will not be considered, if, in

the event of premature death, a return, above, is made.

But this will be offset by the fact that the bond is a participating
contract, and it is reasonable to expect that small dividends of

profits will be earned.

for the man who does not need life insurance, but who wishes to
provide for his own future, and for the working woman who is in
dependent today and wishes to be independent for life, no better
investment could be found.

If you will furnish us with your date of birth and specify at
what age (55, 60 or 65) you would like an income to begin, and
amount of income (monthly), we shall take pleasure in submitting
a statement of the INCOME BOND accurately fitting your case,
and will give you further details regarding this admirable method
of making sura provision for the future.

EDGAR W. SMITH, Manager.

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the U. S.

30S-- 9 Oregonian Building, Portland, Oregon.

TODAY AND RE3IAINDER THIS WEEK

Presents
The Greatest of All Moving Picture Favorites

WILLIAM
FARNUM
and DOROTHY BERNARD
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In a Heart-Throbbin- g Story, Full of Stormy
Emotion

"H
Excels in Excellence Any Cast So Far Seen in

Pictures

Coming
THEDA BARA in

tary. R. D. Ames; treasurer. Julius
Wolf. A Joint Installation of the East-
ern Star and Masons will be held De-

cember 27.

Pale Date of Pere Marquette Set.

DETROIT. Dec. JO. Judge Arthur J.
Tuttle. In United States District Court
toiay, flxd Wednesday. April 5. 1916,
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as the date for the sale of the Fre
Railroad to satisfy credit-

ors. Tha road has been in
hands since 1912.

A surgeon who hs been at work anion
wounded Cossacks In the present war re-

ports that ub, preferably obtained bv
burning wool ar cotton cloth, are excellent
for frEai'ng wound..
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"DESTRUCTION'
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receiver'
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Announces All-Importa- nt Alliance

"Madame X"
M

"Everywoman"
"The Merry

Widow"
And Other Successes of the American Stage Will Be

Released as

Gold Rooster
Plays

The Above Features Will Appear at

At an Early Date


